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$3 art dftftlj. MEDICAL NEWS. CORRESPONDENCE. {To the Editor of the Edinburgh Medical Journal.) Sir,?Having during the past summer spent some time at Ben Rhydding, and having had opportunities of judging of the treatment adopted at that famous institution, it has occurred to me that a few reflections on the subject might prove not uninteresting to the profession.?I am, Sir, yours etc., Medicus.
BEN RHYDDING AS A HYGIENIC AND HYDROTHERAPEUTIC
ESTABLISHMENT.
There are few of those who take an active part in the busy everyday life of the present century, but feel ever and anon that they must relax their efforts, or, as the ancients tersely put it, festina lente, hurry at leisure. This remark applies more especially to brain-workers, and such as trace their ailments to long-continued mental activity?in Britain, unfortunately, a numerous class. There is a point beyond which flesh and blood cannot endure, and some of the hardest heads and stoutest hearts in these realms daily succumb to the prevailing system of overwork. The misery induced], is often incalculable. Lives valuable to the possessors, to relativesy friends, the country and posterity, are sacrificed without stint, because we urge ourselves, or are unhappily urged by circumstances, at a speed which cannot possibly last. In our strivings after fame, fortune, position, and the minor vanities of humanity, we forget, or, what is worse, practically ignore, that " the race is not to the swift, nor the battle to the strong." Sana mens in corpore sano is a very old maxim, the true meaning of which seems to have been forgotten in modern times. The majority of people, in these degenerate days, have a belief (how acquired no one knows) that will, energy, force of character, and the like, can achieve everything possible on this side of the grave. They force their poor bodies and brains to perform work for which they are totally unfit, and, as a consequence, they break up in the process.
It is thus that our asylums and watering-places are crowded, and our population decimated. Of late years, particularly since the introduction of railways, telegraphs, and cheap postage, it has been the custom, and we fear the profession has been sadly to blame in this matter, to patch up the system, so as to enable the individual to continue his unnatural exertions until he literally goes to pieces. What more common with authors, city men, contractors, specula-tors, and hard thinkers as a whole, than the request to be tided over a temporary illness ? They tell you plainly they cannot afford to be laid up ; but they forget, and the physician who temporizes apparently overlooks the fact, that the aggregate of little ailments not unfrequently begets an illness which lasts a lifetime. The laws of health and not convenience are to be studied. It is vain to suppose that, if a constitution is undermined by systematically ignoring the laws of health for twelve or fifteen years consecutively, it can be set to rights in a week or even a month. Nature never works by leaps. The links in the chain may be missing, but they were there originally; and to restore the structure to its former excellence, the links must be replaced. If time is required to disturb the finely-adjusted mechanism, time is also required to put it in order. If it is true that the body is built up by successive elaborations, it is also true that it may be broken down by successive disintegrations. The two things are diametrically opposed to each other. There is no mistake more common than to imagine that a system, vitiated and partly broken up by overwork, impure air, want of exercise, improper food, etc., can be restored to its pristine vigour by the agency of drugs. This can only be done by a change of all the conditions which caused the patient to diverge from health. To obtain the required change at a moderate cost is often a matter of exceeding difficulty, and it, is with a view to directing the attention of the profession to a fitting sanatorium that the present notes on Ben Rhydding are published. As a residence, Ben Rhydding is nowhere surpassed in England. Situated high and dry on the sloping banks of Wharfedale, one of the finest valleys in Britain, it commands a prospect of something like 100 square miles. The country around it is altogether pastoral and magnificently wooded. It displays an embroidery of beautiful lanes, which if they can be equalled, certainly cannot be surpassed. Its grounds are something over 100 acres in extent, and as they are contiguous to a common some six miles square, and open up into an infinite variety of most picturesque lanes and bypaths, the visitor is irresistibly tempted to take long rides, drives, or walks.
The beautiful river Wliarfe, which glides through the valley like a silver snake, holds out additional attractions; for on its banks are situated the venerable ruins of Bolton Abbey and other achitectural remains of exceeding interest. As to the building itself, it is impossible to speak in too high terms. It is a noble pile in the Scotch Baronial style, and more resembles a ducal residence than a temple dedicated to Hygeia. Its public rooms are unusually commodious and elegant, and its sittingrooms and bedrooms lofty, well-ventilated, and cheerful. An air of " cosy comfort" pervades the whole, and there is no confusion or bustle at any time of the day or night, in any part of the building. A more enjoyable retreat for a month or six weeks cannot be imagined. The bill of fare is likewise excellent. At six or seven [.JAN. o'clock in the morning, according to arrangement, the visitor is treated to a cold or tepid bath as befits his condition. He has then a short walk in the grounds, returns to breakfast at eight; attends prayers, has a look at the morning papers; goes out for an excursion or plays at rackets, billiards, croquet, etc.; returns to dinner at two with a vigorous appetite ; goes out again and remains till seven, when tea is served. The food is plain, wholesome, in great variety, and beautifully cooked. This is saying something, for there is, perhaps, no nation under the sun where cooking is less understood than in Britain: with positively the best of everything edible, we make a very poor use of it when compared with our Continental neighbours. Beer and wine (chiefly claret) are indulged in at dinner by those who prefer reserving the water for the outer man. These luxuries, however, are taken in severely moderate doses. At eight o'clock the visitors assemble in the great drawing-room, where music, vocal and instrumental, enliven the shades of evening. Charades and various games are enacted, and the younger members of the community form themselves into quadrille parties, and trip it on the light fantastic toe.
There is amusement for all. The grave and reverend seniors have their game at whist, drafts, or backgammon, according to preference; and thus the night passes pleasantly and quickly until ten o'clock, when the lights are lowered, a sign for general dispersion.
A few minutes later, and the visitor is either in the arms of Morpheus or hastening thereto. Ben Rhydding, with its regularity, home quiet, airy rooms, substantial fare, and beautiful surroundings, forms a striking contrast to every kind of private inland or seaside lodging.
Fortunate in many things, it is in none more so than in its physician and proprietor, Dr Macleod. To this gentleman's perseverance and acknowledged ability, is to be attributed in a great measure the high position which hydrotherapeutics hold in Britain at the present day. Taking as his basis of operation the most approved facts in physiology and pathology, Dr Macleod endeavours to build up and replace what disease has vitiated and destroyed. This he believes is to be done less by the operation of medicine than by the aid of natural curative agents, which chance has, as it were, placed at his elbow. He however, like other orthodox physicians, has faith in the efficacy of medicines, and administers them whenever he can derive positive advantage from their use. His treatment is therefore hygienic, hydrotherapeutic, and medicinal in its nature. Hydrotherapeutics, in Dr Macleod's opinion, embraces the application of water in various ways, and at various temperatures and degrees of force, to the surface of the body, as well as its internal administration. " The value of water as a remedial agent," he observes, " has not yet been sufficiently recognised. It contributes more than any other substance to the sustenance of animal life; it makes up 70 per cent, of the weight of the human body, and is as much an integral part of the blood as albumen or fibrine, for it is structurally combined with the other elements. It is the carrier of the food, the vehicle of waste, the cooler of the body, the stimulant of nutrition, and. a most important agent in the development of vital force. By an agency peculiar to itself it carries into the blood, to be eliminated by the excretory glands, or to pass into the tissues, the materials which were vital yesterday but effete to-day, and the removal of which leaves the system free to perform its functions."
The Ben Rhydding water, fortunately for Dr Macleod, contains a considerable quantity of potash?a rare circumstance, and one which supplies him with a valuable agent for the successful treatment of gout, rheumatism, and diseases of the kidney. He employs the hydrotherapeutic treatment in functional diseases; in stopping the degeneration of tissues; in restoring nerve power; in removing effete matter from the system ; in developing vital force in weakened or exhausted constitutions ; and in retarding the too rapid advance of old age, arising from the wear and tear of professional and commercial life. When structures have become diseased, or morbid matters deposited in them ; when the organism has been chronically poisoned by constitutional or blood diseases; and when organic matters natural to the system are wanting, he adds to hydro therapeutics, local, special, and general medicinal treatment.
In Dr Macleod's hands, the local treatment of throat affections has been very successful when combined with the compressed air bath and a tonic course of hydrotherapeutics. He has been equally fortunate in his treatment of hysteria, neuralgia, spinal irritation, incipient paralysis, and torpidity of the uterus. In such cases he combines galvanism with hydrotherapeutics. Dr Macleod's sheet anchors are necessarily and naturally hydropathy, hydrotherapeutics, and hygiene. The latter is little understood in Britain, but we hope the day is not far distant when a chair of hygiene will be founded in every university.
Every form and variety of bath is employed at Ben Rhydding: the rain, plunge, sitz, and pack bath ; medicated baths of various orders ; the Roman, or hot air bath ; the vapour bath; and last, and certainly not least, the compressed air bath. The results obtained from the employment of the several baths indicated are, with the exception of the last, well known to the profession.
The compressed air bath is deserving of special attention, both on account of its novelty and its efficacy in certain diseases. It has been found particularly beneficial in chronic bronchitis, asthma, the first stage of consumption, amenorrhoea, congestion of the liver, and deafness arising from congestion or thickening of the lining membrane of the Eustachian tube. So far as we know, Dr Macleod's is the only compressed air bath in operation in Britain. This peculiar form of bath was originally devised by Emile Tabarie of Paris, and may be briefly described as under:?
" The air bath is a chamber ten feet in diameter and twelve feet high, constructed of iron plates riveted together like those of the boiler of a steam-engine, so as to be perfectly air-tight. It is provided with double close-fitting doors, and four windows, each a foot and a half in diameter, and composed of a single piece of strong plate-glass. The interior is lined with wood, and furnished with seats and a couch for weak patients. The doors are so arranged that in case of need the physician can enter, and patients can leave the bath at any time, without affecting the pressure of air. A seven-horse power steam-engine works, at the rate of fifty strokes per minute, a force-pump seventeen inches in diameter and two feet deep, from which there passes an iron pipe four inches in diameter.
This pipe opens into the bottom of a large cylinder, in which are several diaphragms perforated with numerous small holes. " A pipe, also four inches in diameter, is connected with the top of the cylinder, and after running about 250 yards underground, opens into the air-chamber beneath the floor, which is pierced with a large number of small apertures. By this arrangement a vigorous circulation of air goes on without the patient being conscious of it. A large screw-valve is attached to the entrance pipe, and regulates the passage of air into the bath. From the roof of the chamber an iron pipe, four inches in diameter, is carried down outside the bath into a dry drain, to deaden any noise occasioned by the rapid current of air. This is the exit-pipe, and is furnished with a large screw-valve, by which the amount of air passing off is regulated. While the air is being compressed, and after the maximum pressure is reached, a sufficient quantity of air constantly enters and escapes from the bath, so that the patient never breathes the same air twice. Barometric tubes, placed within the bath, communicate at their upper extremities with the atmosphere outside, while the mercury at the lower end is subjected to the pressure of the air in the interior. The patients are constantly made aware by the indices of the amount of pressure, which is adjusted by the valve in the escape-pipe. An apparatus by which the temperature of the air entering the bath is regulated is also attached. The air forced into the bath is the ordinary atmospheric air drawn from the moors. The duration of each bath is usually two hours. During the first half-hour, the pressure of the atmosphere is gradually raised, at the rate of about one pound to the square inch every lour minutes; the maximum pressure of seven pounds and a half is maintained for an hour; and during the last half-hour it is allowed gradually to diminish, until the normal state of the air is regained. The slowness in the increase and diminution of the pressure is ofi| fundamental importance in the use of the air-bath as a curative j agent. The patient ought to sit erect in the bath, and to take fre-' quent deep and full inspirations. He ought to keep quiet, and as free as possible from every sort of excitement; and should he feel drowsy, he ought to allow himself to fall asleep. " In the batli the respiration becomes slower, fuller, and deeper;
and less need is felt for continuous breathing than in an atmosphere at the usual pressure. There is at the same time a feeling of comfort in the lungs, and an unusual facility of breathing. These effects arise from the sedative action of the bath?an action which gradually extends over the whole frame, and is often shown in a marked degree in persons suffering from asthma. Each inspiration becomes less laborious, and the incessant demand for air less clamant.
This action especially affects the mucous membrane lining the airpassages, and is produced by the increased pressure of the atmosphere, much in the same way that the bougie, through pressure, gradually lessens and often entirely removes the irritation of the urethral mucous membrane. The effect here described is of the first importance in asthma, chronic bronchitis, and phthisis, for the greater number of cases of those diseases are caused by increased irritation of the mucous membrane, and increased excitability of the nervefibres ramifying in the lesser bronchial tubes. The increased pressure of the air also diminishes the thickness and tumidity of the Submucous tissue of the air-tubes, which is so often present in many of the severer cases of chronic bronchitis, bronchitic asthma, and phthisis. When these improvements take place, the abnormal secretion of mucus and muco-purulent matter gradually diminishes, Until at length the lining membrane of the lung becomes for a while almost too dry?a result which may temporarily increase the difficulty of breathing, but which is soon followed by a permanent improvement in that respect.
" Besides these purely mechanical actions, the compressed air lath enables the lung to perform its functions with more energy and completeness than it can do under the usual i mospheric pressure. ^or, while the air breathed in the compressed-air chamber is composed of the same relative proportions of its component gases, it contains absolutely a greater amount of each of them. An increased quantity of oxygen is thus presented to the blood, and that under circumstances peculiarly favourable to its absorption?namely, the increased pressure of the atmosphere sustained during a lengthened period. This increase of function within the limits of healthy action is of the first importance in the congested state of the lung which accompanies, more or less severely, all chronic affections of that organ ; for, however congested an organ may be, it is relieved when the organ is again enabled to perform its functions with full vigour."
The efficacy of all kinds of baths in giving tonicity to the system, and in bracing up relaxed organs, cannot be overestimated. Water, however applied, produces ultimately a soothing effect. If very c?ld, it communicates a shock to the system ; but the shock, if properly applied, is short-lived, and the exhilarating warmth produced, and the fine flow of spirits which supervenes, is enduring. If the v,rater be very warm, a feeling of oppression steals over one; but Vol. xvii.?no. vii. [.JAN. this too is speedily followed by a gentle perspiration, which wonderfully relieves the system.
He who can endure, without discomfort, the high temperature ot the old Roman or modern Turkish bath, and submit himself,piping hot, to the cold douche, experiences a luxury which it is impossible to describe. He feels his earthly tabernacle literally swept out;
and, if he is of a keen scent, he may even enjoy the peculiar but pleasant aroma of his own purified humanity. There are few who have experienced the delightful sensations; produced by the pack bath who are not rapturous in its praise. Ten one whose brain is racked, or whose nervous system is shattered , nothing can possibly be more agreeable or soothing. The market I advantages to be derived from wet compresses applied to the abdo-? men are, moreover, not to be overlooked. They often do for the) alimentary canal what an entire druggist's shop could not. To realize the extent of the benefit derived from a regular course 0?f bathing, it is only necessary to bear in mind that the mucous membrane of the entire alimentary canal is a modification and continuation of the external skin of the entire body?the two forming a complete envelope of skin. If, therefore, the outer or natural ski n is stimulated by means of the bath, it follows that the mucou.s membrane of the stomach and intestines is stimulated indii-ectly.
It is thus that bathing assists in curing dyspepsia, and that melancholy brood of symptoms which invariably accompany it. Wli^t physician is there who is not occasionally driven to despair b y the utterly wretched appearance of his dyspeptic patients ? The y are timid, nervous, cold creatures, who love the fire as they love life; who abhor water with the horror of a hydrophobic patient ;
and who shuffle about their rooms, even on bright days, afraid of th e shower which is perchance a day or a mile distant. They do th e grumbling for the whole British constitution, and yet at heart the;f are kindly, good people'. Genii of the stream, take them away to your fairy haunts and souse them well. They will soon become a 5 enamoured of the water as Narcissus was of his shadow ! i There is perhaps nothing that contributes more to enjoyment and ! longevity than regular bathing. Our climate is a variable one, anal to protect ourselves from its sudden onslaughts, we must harder j i our bodies by a free exposure to water and air. We must go oui'l in all seasons, and avoid as much as possible heated rooms and lat< hours. The old Romans were, and the modern Gauls are, awart of the immunity to be enjoyed from a free contact with air anc water.
Was not the " garb of old Gaul" expressly designed fo ventilating the outer man? And did not the ancient Greek: and Romans?yea, the more antiquated Egyptians?erect costl) baths of marble and other rare stones "? Speaking generally, the four factors in the preservation of health are, bathing, early hours, regular exercise, and moderate living. The mass of our population, unfortunately for itself, neither bathes; goes to bed early, nor exercises. To make matters worse, it greatly over-eats and over-drinks. The result is in many cases disastrous, and unless some strong movement be inaugurated to correct those abuses, the chances are that the old British lion will lose his fine proportions and the courage for which he is so justly prized. The medical profession has much power in directing the energies of the people into proper channels; and we hope the time has arrived when it will raise its voice for the erection in every town and village, of public baths, gymnasiums, and sanatoriums, as by these perhaps more than by anything else longevity and happiness are to be promoted. Meanwhile, and by way of parting, let us recommend to all whom it may concern, a brief sojourn at the famous Ben Rhydding; an establishment at the head of its class, and one whose resources for effecting rapid and permanent cures, in fitting cases, are in some senses unlimited.
